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A MOSUXEXT TO T1ICE. Hardware, &e.city IORIEF. PERSONAL MENTIONFOR YOU

YOUMAYNOT

NEED0"
BUT wK WOULD

LIKE EVERYBODY
TO CALL AUD BBS THB

STYLES OP

PRETTY
BABY

CARRIAGES

Trimmedlln

CARDINAL BLUE,

POMEGRANATE,

CORAL
and other colors.

The price is right.

111. H.Briggs&Sons,

RALEIGH, N.O.

Dry Goodsu Notion,

TIED
-- OR TO

--TIE.

25c Either way you want them, and at 50o
25c 50a
25c any price you want them, 25 or 50c. 500
25c 50o
35c We mean neckties for gen tit men, 50o
25c 50c
25c and the nioest neckties you ever 50c
25o 50o
25c saw for the money. They are one 50o
250 50o
25c of the features of our great men's 50c
25o 50b
25c furnishing business; we s&y great, 500
2?c 50c
25c because we mean "great" and be-

cause

50c

2ic 503
250 it is ' 'great.' ' We are carry-

ing

50o
25c 50c
25c the largest stock of lines this 50o ;

25c 503
25c year; some people said it would 50o
25c 50c
25c not pay; that this is too small a 500
25c 50c
25a town for so great a stock. But 50s
25c 50c
25c that is not so; it has paid us and 50o
25c 503

25o our customers well. 50a

C.A.SuSMP&CQ.

Gentleman's
TAN SHOES.
Colored footwear is no longer an experi-

ment, this style is now perraaaent. Gentle-

man will do well to note what we have ta

offer.

At $3-0- 0 and $3.50
Gents' Tan and Russet Bals.

At $5.00
Picadilly Bluchers and Bals and Tuxedo

Bals.

At $6.00
Square toe light Russia Bluchers. Picadilly

Jttussia Button, 4 large buttons, beai
Picadilly Bals.

Our shoes are always the best to be had at
tne price.

and FOR US.

" 1 Our elegant new

WRITING PAPERS
which we have juat received were manufao- -

lorea
FOR U3EXPRESSLY

iKDfOR YOU
by the leading maker of fine and fashionable
society stationery

.'ww .3.xou cannot aaara to use in your correa- -

pondenct any bat the very latest and best
paper.

We want to show it to you

Alfred Williams. & Co

Society Stationers,
EALBI-3H.no- .

mo Your Mures

.--Ai'-

ftois trails.
m

We havej a large lot ,of Moulding to seleat -

fc. we aiso nave a larger btootc of

v FURNITURE
than we have ever had before, which we are
selling at greatly reduced prices.

BABY CARRIAGES
are a specialty,

ihomas & Maxwell,
JLeading Furniture Dealers,

9 and 12 Martin Street,
RALEIGH, Hi, C. febl

iff k ra rm
Don't hesitate, but come at once and get

your mattings. We have them, and the

prices are right; good quality and beautiful

patterns. Moquet mats, bouud edge, 49c,

cheap at 75c; Smyrna mats a ad rugs from

49c up. A beautiful line of pictures, 25 and

49c, $1, $2 87,114.

DON'T FORGET JHE PLACE.

THE LYON RACKET STORE

AUCTION SALE for THE WEEK

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.

jln these Bales you will find anything

and everything mostly.

Bales will commence promptly at
S o'clock each day.

FRANK STJROJjAUH,

819, 821 and 828 Wilmington street.

For Sale.
One nice three room house and lot

for sale on West Cannon avenuejgood
well of water in yard; the house rents
for $1.60 per week; now occupied by a
good tenant. One small cash pay
inert and good time on the balance
Vtv rtRvintr 6 Der cent on the other
payments. For particulars apply to

Items Picked Op and Boiled
Down.

Cotton la coming up quite rapidly.
There as a pio nio at Mai Tucker's

pond today.
The health officer ia now making a

general inspection.

Seven freight cars were burned at
Fayetteville day before yesterday.

Thus far there have been six con
versions at the revival at Brooklyn
M church.

Wake Foret won another game yes
terdiy, defeating the Virginia Mill
tary Institute at Lexington, 14 to 1.

Material tor the Bell telephone line
between Raleigh and Durham is here.
The line is expected to be in opera
tion June 15.

Two candidates for the ministry
will be ordained at Leesvilla Baptist
church, ten miles northwest of here,
next Hunday. ,

The meeting of the executive com
mittee of the state Jair, which was to
have been held. totnbrrowhas been'postponed to May 4. '

The committc e Jn ceremonies at
utoifa a

uonieucTTTC-nw"- "'

this afternoon, G pretx'au
The Johns Hopks press has just

issued "The Constitutional Begin-
nings of North Carolina, 16881729,"
by John Spencer Barrett of Trinity
college, is u.

Mr P Llnehan has been given the
contract for building the foundation

will uso granite from his quarry at
Greystone.

Mayor Badger today sent Lovie
Haywood, a negro woman, to the
roads for 30 days for disorderly con
duct. Two negroes, JJraswell and
Wooten, who had a fis-ht- , paid fines of
$1U and $5

Tomorrow evening at 8:30.Mr Jas
H Rayhill. well known as an elocu
tionist, will give reading at the agri
cultural and mechanical college. It
will be public; admission 25 cents,
students and children 19 cents

All the military schools in the state
are invited to compete in too prize
drill at the Teachers' Assembly June
23. The prize to the winning com
pany of cadets will be a handsome
silk North Carolina flag to cost $75.

The railway commission is now ta
king evidence in a case in which a
railway refused to receive freight ten
dered it by another road, on . the
ground that the freight waB not sent
over the routes named in the traffic
agreement between the two roads.

It would be an excellent thing if
some of the liverymen would put in
use neat park wagons, seating say
four to eight persons, to be used by
people who wisbed to visit points of
interest near the city, the charge per
person being say 35 cents an hour;
sflch wagons to be found at a partic
ular place on tue street.

Ruth lodge No 4, Daughters of Re- -
becah, will tomorrow evening cele
brate the 7oth anniversary of the I 0
O F, at Odd Fellows hall. There
will be addresses by Messrs Charles
M Busbee and W C McMackin. Re
freshments will be served. Odd Fel
lows and Patriarchs are invited to
attend and bring their families.

In a few days the handbook of Ral
eigh will be issued. Mr Hal W Ayer,
who prepared the material, says it
will' be a Handsome and valuable pub
iicatlon of 1UU pages, ana well illus
trated. An Atlanta company has
made the engravings. The first edi.
tion will be of 5,000 copies, and will
contain information of much value.

In response to the call for flowers
for the Confederate cemetery the
Junior Ep worth League of Edenton
street M E church has asked the
privilege of caring for one special bed
This league is under the management
of Misses same uiars and Maud Mer
rimon, who, with their enthusiastic
band of little workers, are ever ready
to contrioute to every good cause.

Tom Jones, a white man who lives
a mile from two of here, was while
drank here this afternoon was badlv
beaten about the face and head by
D Taylor, who keeps a restaurant on
South Wilmington street. J ones' face
is disfigured to a terrible degree and
he has a number of cuts on the head
Taylor was before the mayor late
this afternoon. Jones was taken to
the station house and given medical
attention.

i u of.
Mr J W Bassett, state organizer for

the A O U W, will attend the meet
ln of Murphy Mge, No 3, Thurs
dav evening. Aori' 20.and will be Dleasi
ed to have all members of the lodge

Bronie Statue In Capitol Square
Recommended.

Last evening, in response to the
mayor's oalk there was a meeting of
citizeua in record to the movement to
erect a memorial to senator Vance.
Gov Carr presided, and Mr 8 O An-

drews was secretary. Gov Carr asked
RH BattU Frq, to explain the object
of the meeting. Mr Battle said it was
twMBtart mQ7ement for the

memorial to senatorae and exnussea nimseir asm ia
bref a bronz&statue to be placed In

f hergipitol square. He thought the
inclinatiotkof Mrs Vance was that the
senator 4uld have been burled here,
but the senator had himself express
ed a wish to be interred at Asheville.
Mr Battle was one of the committee
sent by the ' state to Washington
which requested that the place of in
terment be here. He introduced
some resolutions last evening, two of
which were as follows:

Resolved, That a bronze statue of
Zebulon B Vanoe be erected in cap!
tol square, in the city of Raleigh, by
the voluntary contributions of the
people of North Carolina.

"Resolved, That a committee or.

five be appointed by the chairman of
this committee to receive contribut
tions wrt 0ise and put in opera- -

for Jthipatrlotic purpose in
ery countyHod township in the

t;ate, ana ior inaugurating a utaie
assooiatibrrio be known as the Vance
monumental association, with the
understanding that the funds so rals.

11 A .4 ' i. 1 1 l 1.11ea snai&ye aeposnea in Dans uuui
they.shftU be sufficient for ;the pur
chase and erection of a statue worthy
of him we all wish to honor."

The resolutions w ere adopted Re
marks were made by Messrs Kenan,
Tucker. Ashe, and Holding. Gov
Carr was made chairman of the com
mittee, whose other members are A A
Thompson, secretary; K a. battle, V
GLatta. T s Kenan, Walter uiars
and J N Holding.

....I ,i

Rer Urates' Lecture.
i

A cultivated audience filled the
spacious Sunday school room at
Edenton street M E church last
evening to near ttev ir xates
lecture on "Music " The theme was
an attractive one and he handled it
in bis usual masterly manner. The
discourse was scholarly throughout
and both in thought and in language
showel that it was the product of a
well stored and highly cultivated
mind. It literally sparkled with
flashes of humor aud the large an
dience seemed felly to enjoy every
word. Dr Yates can always attract a
large audience in Raleigh and be
never falls to please and interest.
rbe music during the evening was

excellent and much enjoyed. After
the lecture quite an ovation was
given Dr Yates by his host of Raleigh
friends, among whom he always finds
a cordial welcome. The Epworth
league is doing good work in the
community, in educating public sen
timent to the higher and better ap
preciation of literary effort, while at
the same time developing religous
thought.

A Pleasant Entertainment.
An entertainment will be given un

der the auspices of the ladies of Gen
tral M E church, at the residence of
Mr John Keith, corner of east Lane
and north Bloodworth streets. Re-

freshments free. The entertainment
will consist of vocal and instrumental
music, recitations by the little folks
and accomplished young ladles, be
sides many other new and attractive
features. The small sum of 15 cents
for adults and 10 cents for all children
under the age of 12 years will be
charged as admission. The proceeds
of this entertainment will be used in
connection with Central church. All
friends are invited to be present
Thursday evening.

Wake Superior Court.
In the superior court today the ease

of Hinsdale vs Jerman was tried;
judgment for Hinsdale for $790. There
was also argument on a motion to
make the governor a defendant in Mr
R t) Burton's suit against the auditor
and treasurer for $5,000 counsel fees in
the W At W railway tax case. The Vi-
sitor the other day made special ref-
erence to this suit.

The King's Daughters. ,

The regular meeting and an infor-
mal reception will be held by the
Cross Bearers circle of King's Daugh
ters at the residence of Mr W J Toung
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. The
reception is given especially for the
King's Sons of this circle. Every
memoer or tne circle is earnestly re
quested to be present.

Some people who came in from
Buckhorn township declare that
some snow fell there Tuesday morn
ing. This year is a record breaker on
weather.

Of People Who Came and
Went Tcdav.

Judge Bynum was here this after
noon.

Messrs. Q Rosenthal and E B Bar
bee went to Charlotte yesterday.

Col John T Brvce. a prominent res
ident of Charlotte, died yesterday,
aged 67.

Polk Miller, the noted Richmond
dialect reciter, is on another tour
in this stat).

Mrs Peeples. daughter of Dr Hav.
who has been very sick in 8outh Car
olina, has been brought here.

Dr J L M Curry will make an ad
dress at the commencement of the
state normal and industrial school.

Mr W H Watlington. who was
struck by the cow and who got no
damages, will appeal to the supreme
court.

Mrs Butt (formerly Miss Maude
Marshall) arrived from Portsmouth
this afternoon on a visit to her
parents

Mr Thomas L Peay has been re
nominated for mayor of Durham. Mr
Leo D Heartt is one of the nominees
for aldermen.

Miss Doyle, who has been visiting
her aunt, Mrs Hayes, for several
months, returned to her home at Wil
mington today.

Rev Dr J Henry Smith, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, of
Greensboro, hag just finished the 85th
year of his ministry there.

Dr Kemp P Battle, of the Univer
sity, will deliver an address before
the Normal and Industrial school
this evening on "Sherman's entry Into
Kaieigu."

Senator Jarvls, according to a let'
ter received last night, left Green
ville today and arrives at Washington
too late to appear in the Senate until
tomorrow.

Rev Dr F L Reid, president of
Greensboro female college, has gone
to Washington, D O, with the senior
class, which is composed of twenty
young ladles.

Mr. O R Barnes, of the Pilot mills.
who has been quite feeble for the
past e'ght or nine weeks with lung
trouble, is confined to his home and
is now quite sick.

Mr Frank Hatton ex postmaster
general, and for a number of years
past editor of the Washington Post,
was stricken with paralysis yesterdav
afternoon. He is now in a serious
condition.

Miss Bessie Henderson, daughter of
Hon John S Henderson, is at Birm-
ingham, at the Confederate reunion,
to represent North Carolina in the
tableaux. She is a member of Chas.
Fisher camp of Salisbury.

Mrs Yates, the widow of the lata
Rev. Dr. Matthew Yates, the well
known veteran Baptist missionary, is
dead. For forty years her husband
was a missionary in China. Mrs Yates
died in Shanghai March 24th. Both
she and her husband had relatives in
this section.

Arrivals at the Park hotel: I MMc.
Alllster, Atlanta; A A McGeaebey,
Hampden Sidney, va; A it Adams,
Durham; M B Ladd, James L Henry,
New York; M J MoConnell, Washing,
ton, D O; J D Porter Asheville; Geo
BHlss, WashUgton, D J; tr W Har-
per, Lenoir; G W Saunders, Balti-
more.

Arrivals at the Yarboro today :

W D Barbour, South Boston; S
Shelton, Va; J T Leach. N O; LB
Brooks, Philadelphia; Will C French,
St Louis; Chas E Boyd, Greensboro;
A M Fry, Bryson City; J W Gudger,
Asheville: G 8 Ho toll kiss. F F Mv
kiautz, N Y; F H Gregory, Richmond;
Mrs Henry tJavts. N M King, Balti
more; J H P Leigh, New Jersey, R E
Foster Baltimore; L M Miohaux, N C;
W E Kyle, Fayetteville.

Weather.
For North Carolina: Olear.Looal fore

oast: Thursday, fair and cool. Local
data for 84 hoars ending 8am today:
Maximum temperature, 68; Maximum
temperature, 46; rainfall, 0 00.

Synopsis : Light rains have occur-
red in the lower Mississippi valley and
at a few other points in the south,
and heavy rains are reported from
New Orleans. But this morning there
is no decided storm center or rain
area on the map. The pressure is high
over the north and comparatively
low over the south, to which condi-
tions the prevailing cool northerly
winds are due. The pressure is also
low in the northwest and In the
southwest. The temperature is above
normal in the northwest, but it is
probable that the cool weather will
continue here for a day or two. '

W. IT. & B. S.

TUCKER
A CO,pl8 lw 581 West Gannon avenue. present.


